
William Barton Will 

In the name of God Amen.  November the eighteen day 1708.  William Barton 

of Mattauoman in Charles County planter being sick and weak in body but in sound 

and perfect mind & memory all possiblethank and praise be [illedigible] to allmighty God 

for the same __ Imsnimis [?] I give and bequeath my Soul to allmighty God - 

trusting in the merits death and [illedigible] of our Lord & Savious Jesus I trust for 

the salvation of it & my body to be decently buried. 2ndly I give unto my loving wife 

Elizabeth five hundred cres of land lying in Stafford County in Virginia wholly 

to her and her [illedigible] forever a also one servant boy named Benjamin Reddison [?] 

and the rent of a plantation joining to my own Duebling [?] Plantation to be yearly 

paid to her during her life.  3dly I give to my son William Barton three hundred and odd acres 

of land lying at Mattawoman part of it being Called wentworth Woodehouse and the 

other part Called Lowe[?] lande both before mentioned partes of land to him & his heirs 

forever but neither he my said son or his heirs or any of them shall ever lease sell or mortgage 
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mortgage any part or parcel of that Called wentworth woodhouse by Patent or that Called 

Lowelande by Patent also  4th if my son William Barton should die without heirs lawfully 

begotten then it is my will that it should fall to the Bartons of Warwickshire in England 

from heir to heir forever.  5ly I give all my household goods beds chairs chester & whatever 

is in the house & allso cattle hogg horses and sheep I do give to my wifeEliz. & my son -  

William equally to be divided between them  6ly I leave my wife Executrix & my son 

Executor jointly & that my son William Barton be and remain under the - 

tuition & gardiencship of my well beloved wife until he arrives at theage of twenty one 

years & then to receive what is left him  7ly  I give unto Alexander Simpson [?] a [illedgible] of 

three or four years ould with all her future increase to be delivered to him at the day 

of my death.  Lastly Renounsing  & revoking all other will or willsby me heretofore 

made and this only to be take stand and abide as my laast Will & Testament as witness 

my hand & seal the day & year first above written. 

The before mentioned Will was signed sealed & Delivered  } 

In presence of us John Nickolls____                        }  William Barton  [seal] 

Paul Simen ___ Alex. Simpson____                        } 

on the back of the foregoing will was endorsed the followingprobate to wit 

Durham May the 10th 1709.  Then caame John Nickolls & Alexander Simpson and -- 

made oath on the holy Evangelist that this within mentioned will in writing ws in 

their sight & presents signed sealed and Delivered by the within mentionedWm. Barton 

in his life time and was in their hearing published announced and Declared by him the sd. Wm. 

Barton to be his last Will & Testament - Sworn before me Joseph Manning  

                                                           [illedgible] 

     5 sides 

 




